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The Amicus, flub will meet athas been the name selected for the
the Invitation of Mrs-- J.

this afternoon tor their regu-

lar hour of chatting and needle

little one. Mrs. Jaccoberger was
before her marriage Maude Barnes
ef Dallas and graduated from tho91i:

work. - :- :. ? -University, of Oregon with the class"Her Dangerous Path
of 1921. She was ,member or

All of the newly elected and ap-- C
nointive officers of the WRC. and

Cbl Omega sorority." Mr. Jacco-Cerg- er,

also a graduate of tho uni-

versity, is a member of Phi Gam everyone connected with the in- - t :
"atstallation which is to be held

'

By Paul Forrest

Adapted from tne Patheseriat by Hal Roach

Copyright, 1923, by Pathe Exchange, Inc.

and Mrs. Al Steiner, Mr. and Mrs.
Lou Grote, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Pratt,
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Page, Miss Nel-

lie Taylor, Mr. and Mrs. W. C.
Franklin, Mr. and Mrs. Karl Ku-ge- l.

Mr. and Mr3. C. C. Chaffee,
and Mr. and Mrs. James Imlah. .

Complimenting Miss Edna Ster-
ling prior to Iu r departure for Se-

attle, Mr. and Mrs. Milton Meyers
entertained' with an attractive New
Year's dinner party. Scarlet flow-er- a

and burning candles graced the
prettily appointed table where
covers were laid for the truest of
honor, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Wallace,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. Park, Dr.

ma Delta fraternity They, are
making their home in Portland. the armory Saturday evening willBy BETTI KESSI. Phone 106 fImeet today at 1:30 o'clock at the

armory to practice, .. 1guests called to enjoy the hour of
chatting and tea. At the daintily

ANNOUNCEMENTS j

Mrs. Frnk Powers will .be hos

-

The Carnation club meeting,' fitppointed tea table, effective in

fun and humor. For instance,
1924 came leaping onto the scene,
and when questioned by Cupid, the
reply was: "Why, you see, I'm
Leap Year."

The messenger came from 1923
with a list of things begun" that
would have to be finished in the
new year, and asked Cupid to help.
Cupid went searching through his
basket of nuts for the nut shwtt
that would contain the answer.
The proper nut was opened, bring-
ing to light a diamond iling. Then
the pack 192 1 carried vasfope,nod
and out jumped a white kitten
the cat was out of the hag!

Miss Von Dehren is the daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Von
Behren, and for the past few years
has h"en teaching in Marlon coun-t- y

schools. Mr. Kowitz is the son
of .Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Kowitz of
Lebanon. He was graduated from
Willamette university last June,
and was admitted to the bar in the
fall. He is now a practicing at-
torney.

The affianced are both well

which was formerly planned for.
Tuesday, January 8, will not meettess for the Kensington club meet-

ing this afternoon.
CHAPTER III
At The Brink ;

until Friday Jan, 11, with Mrs.
A. I. Eoff as hostess."Wong, shall I accftot Dr.-Slar- k- him. And, then Dr. MarKtiam, The Rapheterlan club meets atand Mrs. J. Shelly Sanrman, Miss

Margaret Cosppr and the hosts. k ham's offer and' become a nurse?" the invitation of Mrs. Frederick
if. Thompson this 'afternoon atFor the pleasure of Miss Sterl
her home on North Summer streeting, Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. Tark

ientertained with a small informal
dinner party Friday evening. Miss

1 he mystic Oriental looked up
;t: Corinne Griint with a kindly
smile on his wrinkled face.

"I cannot he answered.
'"(Jury sands tell. We shall see
what will come."

And again Wong stirred the
atjds while Corinne watched, a

Mrs. O. C. Locke will entertain
Sterling returned to her home in the members or the Tnursuay
Seattle Tuesday, after spending the Bridge club for a 1 o'clock luncht

eon and afternoon of cards today.vacation as the house guest of Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Wallace. The Civic Art section of thefascinated expression on her face,

wondering what romance, what ad-
venture, or whjt intrigrue awaited

slightly disheveled, entered , tuc
room. He glanced about him; fin-

ally resting his gaze on the. bed
where the patient lay.

"Doctor," one of the older men
greeted, "it was splendid of you to
give Dr. Harrison this oppor
tunity."

Dr. Markham nodded dryly and
made a quick examination of the
patient while the others idft the
room. Upon completing it he
turned to Corinne.

"Very clever, my dear," he said,
"but look out for me in the future."

In the weeks that followed. Dr.
Markham did not forget nor did
he forgive. Every move that Cor-
inne made was watched, and finallj
she was told to leave without the
slightest reason. Tearfully the gtrl

Salem Arts league will meet In

' The War Mothers are meeting at
thq homo of Mrs. J. A, Carson this
afternoon to sew on articles for
tho layettes to ge given to soldier's
families. Mrs. Carson states that
the need of these articles is urg-
ent and the sewing niirst bo com-
pleted! as soon as possible.

.Attention of slhe -- War, Mothers
is called to the fact that the dues
must be paid at the next regular
meeting of Tuesday, January S,
which, will take place in the Cham- -'

bejr of Commerce auditorium. It
"was decided at the national con-

vention in Kansas City, in Octo-
ber, that the annual dues should
be raised from 81 to' 81,50 which'
price includes the official War
Mothers magazine. Mrs. Carson
urges the necessity of the payment
of ; all dues at this time. There
trill, be much work fo be done at
this meeting, and a full attend-
ance 13 desiredj

With a Mah Jongg tea, Mrs.
Breyman Boise and Mis3 Dorothy
Patterson entertained a group of
young matrons and college maids
at the Boise home Monday after-
noon. - Three, tables were em-

ployed for the Mah Jongg game,
and later, a number of additional

if- -

Mrs. C. J. Green wa3 hostess the educational room of the city

decorations of the holiday colors
and candle light, Mrs. Frank Sncd-eco- r

presided, and Miss Prudence
Patterson and Jeanette Meredith
assisted in serving.

As the guests of Mrs. James
Imlau and Mrs. C. C. Chaffee, the
members of the Wallace Read
Community "500" club enjoyed an
evening of cards at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Chaffee Saturday.
While the women of the club meet
regularly during the year for therr
afternoons of bridge, it Is only
three or four times during the club
season that the husbands meet to
join in an evening of cards. The
prizes for high score went to Mrs.
M, C. Petteys and Mr. Arthur Ut-le- y.

As additional guests Howard
Page, George Allen, Nadine Simith
and Joan Rouschep enjoyed! the
evening with the following mem-
bers of the club: Mr. and IMrs.
Arthur Utley, Mr. and Mrs. Cory-do-n

Blodgett, Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam McCall, Mr. and Mrs. Ferd
Allen, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Allen,
Mr; and Mrs. M. C. Petteys, Mr.

library this evening at 7:30icr at this pathway of life.
It came to pass that Corinne

:r.me in contact with a young
for an attractive party Friday af-

ternoon when she invited a num .

Because of the number of re-
grets, which came in, due to ab-

sences from town and the cold
weather, the Merry-Go-Rou- elnb
which , was to have met with Air
and; Mrs. Ri B. Fleming as hosts
New Year's night was postponed.
It is planned to haTe the meeting
on Tuesday, Jan. 8, at the Flem-

ing home.
'

. '""!

With Mrs. Sarah . Patrick as
guest, the members of the Sweet
Briar club spent the afternoon
yesterday at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. W. C. Franklin, pleasantly
passing the hoars away with fancy
work and thel discussion Of the
various problems of the . Wallace
Road community. Before the

?

guests departed the hosesB served
'

dainty refreshments before the'
fire.

'

.

Mrs. Lou Grote has invited the.'
members of the "club "to her home

The Highland Parent-Teache- rsinterne, Lr. Albert Harrison, in theber of matrons to her home to
.snital where she had-souc- em will meet at the schoolhpuse thtsparticipate in a six-tab- le game of ployment under Dr. Markham. afternoon at' 2:30 for the regular

Loth seemed attracted to one an
other, and each one confided am-- monthly meeting. A short pro-

gram has been arranged for h
first nart of the afternoon, which

vitloirs for the' future. Corinne's
nterest reached its oealc when

known in Salem and the surround-
ing communities.

The Salem chapter of the Asso-
ciation of American University
women will meet in the Chamber
of Commerce auditorium Saturday
afternoon, January 5, at 2:30 for
the regular onthly meeting. It
Is reported that an interesting pro-
gram is being prepared for the first
part of the aftenoon, which will
be followed by a lively business
meeting. Mrs. Harwood Hall of
Chemawa will speak upon the
work the government is doing for
the aborigines within the Indian

packed her things. She would miss
yonng Harrison declared that the will be followed by the usual bust

ness session.

bridge. The winnings of the game
went to Mrs. O. A. Olson and Mrs.
Paul Hauser. After the cards a
few additional guests called to
participate in the pleasures ofthe
tea hour. Aniong the guests wero
Mrs. V. E. Kuhn, Mrs. Percy Cup-

per, Mrs. W. I. Staley, Mrs. F. G.
Delano, Mrs. W. I.. Needham, Mrs.
R. C. Hunter, Mrs. Cal Patton,

the ; life she would miss young
Harrison.

As she walked down the passaae- -
eider physician was handling a cer-
tain case wrong. A crippled girl,
suffering from blood poisoning: of Chanter O of FE0 Sisterhoodway she heard the sound of a thud
the leg, was the case that Harrison in an adjoining room. The girl will meet at the home of Mrs. V(.
referred to. rushed to the door and threw it W. Moore this afternoon"I wish I had; the opportunity of open. There she beheld HarrisonMrs. C. X. Inman. Mrs. Clyde John treating her," he said. struggling for dear life in the

The Thursday Bridge club vlSuccess comes with oatience and clutches of a huge ape-lik- e man-deli- rious

with rage. With a terriflc meet with Mrs. W. I. Needham this
son, Mrs. P. E. Fullerton, Mrs. O.
L. Fisher, Mrs. L. W. Gleeson, Mrs.
Elmkr Daue, Mrs. O. A. Olson,

hard work," Corinne smiled, "I be-
lieve in tou. votir dav will coma." afternoon.blow the madman knocked HarrF

schools, with particular emphasis
of what is being done in the school
at Chemawa. A group of girls And it came that very niffhL Thei i son to a corner of the room and

Mrs. Ralph Moudy will be hosOUTINGWARM COMFORTABLE pirl's condition became critical and
Corinne knew that something mustfrom the government school will

sing a number of songs.

ior ine next meetiug vao uiumu. ;
' '' .':'vf- 'c.'V -

The Central circle of the Ladies'
Aid society of the Jason Lee Meth
odis church " will meet in the
church parlors Friday -- afternoon
at 2 o'clock. .

Mr. Carol Robinson, pianist,
will appear before the Salem Civic
Music lub January 11 v--: -

be done immediately. Dr. Mark- - tess for the members of the Fri-

day Bridge club tomorrow.The latter part of the meeting ham was absent from the hospital
'CU . u- - : !' a- .-

then turned toward Corinne. With-
out the slightest fear she ; ap-
proached Wm, believing that ; her
gentle methods would quiet' his
delirious brain. For a moment he
seemed like a child and then his
madness overpowered him. With a

OUC I11U31 UdVC lUlITlCUldie BTICU- -
tion," Corinne told her friend. '

r

The West Side circle of the Ja
"I am sure I! could cure her bv

will be in the order of an open
forum for the discussion of the
plans the club will adopt as the
work for the year. The suggest-
ions made at the national conven

son Lee Ladies' Aid Society will
meet at the home of Mrs. Kaighln,andWigM-(wn-s the new Swinburjr method," Ham-- mad cry he seized the girl iri his

arms and , began to slowly crushson declared. Of course. Dr
Markham would never eire me that 1296 North Commercial street, to-

morrow afternoon at 2:30.tne me out of her. f

chance. i At that moment the door bursttion in Portland last summer con-

cerning the work In the organi There is always that "other side' open tfnd Dr. Markham rushed in.
-

Thft iunior guild of St. Paul's A zreen congressman is onemas to a min's life,ieve to Dr. Markzations1 along educational lines has With
madman tti1 nr.nr i,;. Eoiscopal church will meet in the
r-- : 7 . 1 " . . . .. o

who proposes a scheme that would '

cost the country less than ten i
million. . - . :'A

Mrs. Cfaire Vibbert. Mrs. F. G.
Brock, Mrs. Paul Hauser, Mrs.
C. A. Downs, Mrs. F. G. Bowersox,
Mrs. Carl Pope, Mrs. Fred Thomp-
son, Mrs. E. C. Quinn, Mrs. R. L.
White, Mrs. David Wright, Mrs.
George Hubbs, Silverton. Mrs.
Bolton Hamble and the hostess,
Mrs. Green.

Miss Blanche White Of Portland
ha3 been spending the week-en- d

at the homo of her brother. Har-le- y

O. White. Miss White is one
of the owners of the "Color Cup-

board" art shop on Sandy boule-
vard at Fifty-fourt- h street, Port-
land.

Coming as a complete surprise
to their friends was the engage-
ment of Miss Grace Van Behren
to Mr. Chri3 J. Kowitz, which was
made known in an original way at
the watch party celebrated by the
young people of the Court Street
Christian church, in the church

ham s, who resefred tt for the com-par- fy

of "picked friends.' When
Corinne got the doctor on the

onpnsea oy uus new assailant; the iparisn nouse mu aucmwu -
inspired much interest among the
members of the local chapter, and
it is possible that these suggestions paucoi oroppea tne girl and turned 0dock ior ine regular mwnas.phonc, she jquipkly sensed some- - jo we cis new adversary. Markwill be incorporated in the plans nam Knew tne Dest ihmpt was tofor the work of 1924. nee. so he scurried to a window

and jumped out to an adjerening
rooff The madman followed.

And then the cfcase benn. f)vr

41.39 and $1.98
,i . v. "

, . 4 '"'- - - "'
. .

"About 200 garments including the famous Brigh-
ton make. Both white and fancy cloth made in

h it pull over or regular button style. Extra, large
f Bizes included; If you like a well made garment

for the cool nights yotrwill appreciate these.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Eckerlin
spent, last week as guests of Mr.
and" Mrs. R. A. Nadon of Portland,
returning to Salem Monday cv- -

taing wrong, j Gay voices and
sounds of hilarity echoed from the
other end of the, phone.
' "Aw right," Dr. Markham mtifr
tered, angered to have basin ess in
tcrfere with his pleasure, "she's fci

given me too; much trouble hie
already. Get. her ready for tea.

imputation. Y be there, m dear
;n twenty minates." -

Corinne was horrified. Sbe real- -'

.vd that the man was in no eon--

roofs the two men went Mark-
ham attempted to find a place of
escape, out none offered ; itself.
Ahead of him he saw a tall chimneyning'accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. For all makes of cars. We save you money ;ontUng

Gears, Axles, Wheels, Rims, Tops, Springs, and Motors.

We Pay Gash For Old Cars to Wretk
wua a laaoer leading 110 the side.Nadon and small son Eugene, who

spent New Years day here at the He dashed toward this at full speed.
tne madman close at his heelsJition to operate thait he probably When cormne recovered her

Eckerlin home, '

Mrs. Eugene Eckerlin, Jr., en
composure, she found the i roomparlors Monday evening. After

the clock had struck midnight the
ditln t even know what he was
?.bcrat. She thonght qoick. as the Houseempty but for Harrison, who Mike's Auto Wreckinghead nurse was waiting for the cowered on the floor in the corner.three nieces of the bride-ele- ct

Lenore, Theona and Winona Put answer. : .
tertained 12 guests for dinner New
Year's day at their country home, Lookme out of the window shi h.

Good Good JJ beld the two men climbinc to dizzvDr. Markham can c ansot
corac," she reported. "He said towith covers laid for Mr. and Mrs, 245 Center St., Near County Bridge,'

"If it's on the car we have it." . .

nam presented an original play-
let in which were featured Cupid,
1924, and the messenger from

heights on the Ull chimney. With-
out; a word, Corinne climbed out oftern the case over to-Dr- . Harrison.'

PHONE 11i PHONE 11. -
R. A. Nadon and son Eugene, .Mr.
and Mrs. Eugene Eckerlin, Mr,
and Mrs. E. A. Skelley, Charles

the window and ra shed over; theThe yoaag interne was overjoyed
with the news. He did not sus-
pect the nis"e that Corinne had em- -

1923. Many; of the members of
the group were featured in the

roof toward the chimney. ,

Spege , Harvey Spege and Miss Up, up. up she climbed. 1 Shejokes, and the play scintilated with Bertha Eckerlin. reached the top just as the deliri
ous patient was about to dash

pldyed to bring him his opportun-
ity, and possibly fame. At his quick
orders the operating room became

with efficiency as he pre-
pared to cure the crippled girl by

Markham to the street hundreds1 FAMOUS FOR GREAT VALUES OREGON STATESMAN AUTOMOBILE CONTEST 'of feet below. Her cry stopped
the act, bat the madman turned
toward her. Around the top of the

H the bwmburg method.
Corinne kept a close watch' outHeadquarters chimney the three clambered, eachside for Dr. Markham. Finallv be LISTone endeavormar to save himself. VOTESuddenly the madman rushed tocame rather uncertainly as his

footsteps seemed to wafer. He ward the girl sbe lost her balance

Headquarters
For

BRUNSWICK
and VICTOR

Phonographs & Records

BUY FOR LESS
At

H. V. STIFF FURNITURE GO.
On Our Pay As You Can llan

Marted for the operating room, butUNIVERSSLV and fell, but clung to a lightning -
saw the irirl smiling at hhn. At rod on the side of the chimney.

Looking op she saw that both menonce he changed, into a differentStoves . and Ranges
had disappeared from view.

Votes Polled up to Noon, January 2i-,';",- '; ';

"

. ;COT OP SALKU .,

Beekendorf. Mrs. A. L., 2237 Nebraska Ave.. 770,230
Rradv. Rnth. 1555 N. Capitol. . .,.750,200

man not . a man, but a beast.
Tli rowing his coat aside, he slowly
rpproached Cqrinne, a strange
'mile olavincr over his features.

It so happened that a vigilant
individual in front of a fire ihouse
was the one witness to the ecitThe eirl decided that' she would ing event He .quickly summoned
some men and a net Was held inBUY; NOWAT Gfe . w v sty j . :ft94.90aEAT REDUCTION Bllxeth. Olaf. 545 N. 21st.rvr. . t.Keep Dr. Markham from entering

the operating room at any cost
"Let's have a little kiss, sweetie," the street for Corinne to drop into. 7S0.200r.nnV. Leslia. 1247 Ferry St.r Corinne saw all this as she ;clung

he stammered, weaving toward her.
Corinne backed slowly awajr to--ii EROMirOUR to her perilous place, and: then,

shutting her eyes she let go; won-
dering whether or not she wouldREGULAR LOW PRICES w.ird a room which she knew to be

empty. The doctor followed her, be plunged into Eternity.
When the girl opened her eyesn lpo! of exultation n his eyes.

He' slnfmmed the door behind him,YOU ARE WELCOME TO EASY TERMS WITHOUT INTEREST she found Dr. , Harrison standing
and rocked it. Then he faced the
rrl. Corinne glanced over his

!n-i!d- causine him to turn in
before her, an imploring look in
his eyes. She was trembling withWatch Jhis Paper for New; Specials Every Day of This Month

IV fright over what had happened
der And then, before he knew then his voice came to her ears.what happened,; she sprang toward "Forgive me, Corinne he

Cummings, Evelyn; 1357 N. wmter.;... . . . ...,.wi.9u,Tnu
Edwards, John, 29 5 N. 1 5th . ..... .......... . . ....... "MOO
Ely, Rayford, 147 Marlon. .'. . . . . . m1m1 9 1,2 40
Edmundson, Paul, 2146 N. Church.. ...;i..520,100
Eschleman, Mrs. Bert, 176 S. Commercial.. .7 4 0,1 00
Gilmer, Faith. 332 N, 19th .. ..720.200
Hunt, Bill, Fire Station 850,200
Hirsch, Richard, 1345 Madison. .................. .800,200
Hileman, Katherihe, 1809 Waller. ............. -.-m.744,520
Johnson, Eunice, 1525 Highland. M....i.ui.;.:.i.i4..m....740,200
Klossen, Henry, 645 Ferry. . .w w782, 500
Lewis, Edward, 224 N. 15th. . . . .. ...m. ......j. ...770,350
Luthy, Miss A. M.. 1497 S. 13th..... M.mvtw.:M.790,100
McCoy, Maurice, 1507 Fairgrounds Road.. j... .780, 100
Mitchell, Nellie, White House... .:. ............... i 854,210
Newgent, Howard, 337 S. 18th... .M M . . .,.950,000
Paumala,' Nellie, 806 N, High ..... . . . ... ....4 . .310,200
Plant, Harry, Armory. . .j .. .790,100
Safren, Morris, 246 Marlon 600,100
Varley, ' Joh, 560 Electric ... . . . ... .... .. ... ... .730.200
Ward, Connell, 1487 Broadway. .V.: ...it..v... 70,100
Weir, Leo, 1420 Cliemeketa.. . . .r.... . ........ .890,260
Benner, Estel, Salem. . ... . ... .. ... . . . .800,400

begged, "I love youhim, shoved him with all the
she could summon into

:m ouen closet - and slammed the

r

t

ft
H

i
A

The girl turned away. She re-
membered his cowardice in herS

Compare
Our

Values
Before
'You 5

door shut on him. The lock
moment of peril.snapped before lie could recover

Come in and
Learn Full '

Details of
Our

Improved
Credit Plan

ine gin snut ncr eyes ;tor ai

T7 Harrison found himself Um-l- 0 She a hand Jaid fecntly
Buy.2 v:v;,-- u w i, i on her Own. It was Wongi TTis

magic had told her of the. future.
o:;s the next mormng. His opera-
tion had been highly successful
Corinne stood nearby and watched
ihe older surgeons congratulating

'r

What should she do?
,(To be continued)

1 Don't Worry About the High Price of Fuel ing of the Capitol Five Hundred
club New Year's eve, inviting as
special guests Mrs. Kittie SGraver COUNTRY
and Mrs. Jose L. Stewart.' Mrs

co id. weather or the high price of fuel this winter if you are using one
Our .efficiently, according to the very newest and most advanced principles so thattbey ywill not only. burn practically any fuel that is obtainable, but will cut your fuel bills from 25 per cent to40 per cent. Our stove department is ready to serve you. Stoves in all styles, all sizes, at prices that will save you

real money.
Graver won the high score for the
ladies and the gentlemen's score
went to Mr. V. H. Dancy.

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Dalton
and two sons of Dallas, Mr. and
Mrs1. W. S. Waterliury and daugh-
ter, Ruth, spent' New 'Year's day
as the giiests of Mr. and Mrs. John
Spong.

Miss Dorothy Llvesley enter-
tained a number - of her yaung
friends with a line party, at the
Oregon theater' Tuesday evening,
with a supper serred later before
the fireplace ati the T. A. Llvesley
home. Placed !at the three small
tables before the light of a crackl

For the next meeting bf theUniversal Combination Range !

Why not place-on- e of these wood and sras ransrps in
club Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Baker
have invited the members to their

Barry, Mrs. Joe. Lyons' ..........780,100
Berchtold. Joseph. Mount Angel..... ........1,224.320.
Darling, Grace, Rt. 8, Salem. ... ....k. . .600,100
Dennison, Mamie, Dallas. ...... . . ... . . ... . ... . w7S0,10Q
Gough, Blanche M., Mehama. . ... .i...-- . . . . . .....:.a...m.ih. 920,500
Harper,1 Edwin, Gervals . .500,100
Haworth, Evelyn, Stayton. . ........ .620.100
Hochberg, Mrs. Florence, Monmouth ........... ... . . 690,100
Mason, Ethel, Mill City....:. ;.. 1,174.050
McClellanj, Mrs. T. M., West Stayton, Oregon........ 1,276,320
Mrs. T. M. McCellan, West Stayten, Oregon... 712.100

' McGrew, Henry, Woodburn ...... . . . 61,900
Manenhal. Mabel. Gervals. Rt. 1 .......... . ... . . .600,100

your home this month? Thev bake with ithir rnnL r home, r"

2 wood or gas for fuel, insuring a warm kitchen in the Ctol
1 1 l.il.l a I n.. Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Walsh,vriuicr aim a coui imcnen in me summer, iney aregreat values at Prlsc4.Ha and Raymond, Jr., of Eu

V Universal Combination Heater
:, Those famous heaters1 burn soft coal, coke or any
other fuel.c We guarantee them to reduce your fuel
bills.r Theyconsume all the waste gases that usually
go up the chimney, and are! especially priced for this
week.: - ' : t

' Economy Heaters
The reliable healer that has given such splendid

satisfaction and service in thousands of homes for
many a year. They are very efficient, radiatinc warmth

gene, were holiday house guests of$165.00 Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Fry.
Muller, Mrs. Carl; Silverton ........ . .... ... ... . 981,400

Mrs. C. M. Walker, accompanied Peetz, Hazel, Turner, ...1,200,400
Reid, Erol. Hubbard ... . . . ... . , 780,100
Russell, Glenna, Marion. ........ .. ......m.. .. .780,570by Billy Dyer, left yesterday for

Long Beach, Cal., wih the;expec Thompson, Mrs. G. N., Rt. 8, Salem. ............ ...1,417,360

; Oil Heater Special
Just the thing to warm the cold corners or heat a

single room during the chilly days and evenings of
early FalL It costs just a few cents an hour to oper-
ate them. They are smokeless, odorless and specially
priced at

tatlon of . remaining there for Tumbull, Robt., Rt. 4, Box 76. Salem. ... ......... ... ..... 600,100

ing fire the guests enjoyed the
dainty supper served by the hos-
tess with the assistance of Helen
Roberts.

The guests for the party were
Mildred Roberts, Nancy Thielsen,
Maxlne Glbvef," Maxlne Myers,
Margaret poorman, Woodbura;
Bertha Babcocs;, Louise McDougal,
Dorothy Bell, ;Robertr TUshop, C
K. Bishop, Henry'ThieWa. Tommy
Livesley, Kenneth Allen and Har-
old Olinger. ".

, to every corner of a rdpm. They are especially priced about three months. Willey, Clara, Aumsville .. . . . .......722,100
Wall. Margaret, Jefferson..... . . . , . .... . . . . .1,1S4,'200lor; vnis.wceiu ,

Young, J. F., Shaw. . . ...... i .. .770,800
$26.50 ' Mrs. R. E. Leo Steiner is plan-

ning to depart for Seattle Janu-
ary 14, and from there. she wilf$6.50

i
sail on the Lurlinc for Honolulu
wherehe will vfslt witlv her The subscription rates ot the Dally. Oregon Statesman are
daughter and son-in-la- w, Captain as follows: ; f.:;' ::y V',"':':Mrs. Josle l. Stewart, who has

been the house guest of Mr. and and Mrs. Earl FlcRel. , By carrier In the city of Salem, 60 cents a month! 8 1.60
for 8 months; 63,00 for 6 months; 86.00 per year, iMrs. R. J. Hendricks during thmmt BTTTT rwiii iim m mm mm ST T

Great
,

tValues
,

in '
- - -

"Furniture :

Exchange Dept. "

Of much Interest 1o thplr friendsholidays, ,wem; to-- Corvallis yes

Specially Priced
Ranges Heaters

Exchange Dept.
By mall In Marlon and Polk counties, SO centi & month!

terday to resume her duties as 81.25 tor 3 months; 82.50 tor 6 months; 85.00 peryear.among the university circles comes
the announcement of the birth ofchaperone for the girls of the PI By mail outside ot Marion and Polk counties, 60 centia daughter to Mr. and Mrs FranBeta Phi eororjty. month; 11.50 for 3 months;.8J.0O for 6 months and 86.00ybi . t ces Jaceoberg". The baby was

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Meyers horn at St. Vincent s; hospital in
3 FAMOUS FOR GREAT VALUES were hosts for th? regular meet Portland New Year's eye; and Joan.
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